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nÏBESlVlA> BOTEZ. D№)if sugar-зо Wi*. »"<t зо ь«,«,
ллЛОМлЛлП ». ASM К МЛАв9 ^ Bright Sugar, now landing and for пак by

СПТПГИ STREET. An?n*t9. JAMES MALCOLM.
T>RINTS—Per Charlotte, from Liverpool : An* 

X assortment of Prints, cotton Moleskins. *c. 
July 19. Ar.Rx.vsriF.Rs. Barry A Co.

ril.K*. HAK.1EOR R ПОЇВ*.
reo cure no pay ! !

II A Y’S LINIMEN T.

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

YEW «OOBS,
Just received per ship WARD from Liverpool.

Bofiforrt Will Flour.
KT1HE subscribers having creeled Mills on the 
X Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the 

City, for the manufacture of From. and haviing 
likewise imported, per ship F.agte, from London, a 
very superior lot of best Dantzic Red and White 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that 
they will continue to keep on hand at their Store 
No. 28, South .Market Wharf, best Super tine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in hags—which they 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
the United Slates; and as they intend selling on 
reasonable terms for cash or other approved pay
ment, they trust they will be favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 

nti examine for ther 
August 17.

I

ГЖ1ИЕ Proprietor of the above establishment. 
X thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 

that in addition to his former supply of Pastry, Cor
dials, choice Brandy ami Wines, be has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can be supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market aflords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a call. Public or private par
ties furnished

Sf. John. N. ft.. Jane 7. 1 839.
N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.

JAMES MALCOLM,
Has received by the Ellen Bryson, from Clyde :— 
A T> F.AMS Wrapping Paper, all sizes.

XX 25 packages Confectionary, ass'd. 
60 Boxes best Yellow Soap ; IS do. White do.
6 Firkins SOFT SOAP, a new article in 

market, peculiarly economical for family use. 
П0 Bags Barley ; 2000 Bath Bricks :

•|00 lb--. Lampblack : 2 Barrels SODA ;
20 Packages BLACKING ; ,12 do. Pirn ;
20 Ditto Pipes ; I hogshead VINEGAR.

iven. that in accordance"j^J'OTTCE is hereby gi 
Jl ▼ with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Branches of the Colonial Bank—

—CLOTHS,—
^UPF.RFINE Black, blue, brown, olive, and j 

invisible greens,
Do. black, blue, and fancy Cassimeres,
Do. grey, &c. Ac. (cheap.)

—Bronzed and Lacquered Ware,—

"j%uO FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
ІТ composition, the result of science and the in 

a celebrated medical men. 
ion of which to the public was invented with the

usy?.-. r»T,
Candkstek,. f Ml*Jang. Г.ЬІ. do . Card Rack», „,4 lhe Kntod r„. ft&g-T r„nl;.„.lon. 
Tapera, Bella and Inkflanda. ,|,iit •• he dared not die without gifll**, «Sterity

— German Silver and Plated Ware,— the benefit of his knowledge on this subject, '1 and
Table, dessert, tea, mustard, salt, and caddie | lie therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant. 

Spoons : table and dessert Forks ; silver mounted Solomon Hays, the secret of his discovery. 
Candlesticks, Snuffers and Trayrs, ivory handle Tt is now used in the principal hospitals, and the 
Butter Knives, Fish do., plated Castors. Liquor private practice in our country, fir*t and nio-t cer

tainly for the cure of the Piles, and also so'exten-'ive- 
—J a parted Ware — Lv an(t effectually as to battle credulity, nnles- where

Ceh. tin,1er ind -pi,-,- Horn,; T«. Tray*, in «. "* «***■”». CiUrnall, in *e follow-
riety ; Knife do. : Bread Baskets, Ink Stands. Slop і 1 Пг"е,гпп2 ^ "in S V* . , , •

ckm, Tea Canni,ter«, Nursery Eamp,, Ac. ! extraordinary ahoorpttoe
THE HARTFORD1 -BriunmU *m.~ \ ,|« St-yW»-n—№,luring form in a few hour»,

fifft Insurance Company. Tea and Table Spoons, tea and coffee Pole, toddy i flhewnatism—Acute or Chronic, giving" quiçk
„1RTS..Rn /. n Г 1 and soup Ladles. Water Plates, Bed Pads, Ink ease.

/vppt-па ' I- 1|W. Ln nCPvnnortv *c- Sere ТІГГОґҐ—By cancers, n leers or colds.
O agÜÎL’t lo« nr damage b, K.re, on rca-ombfo -*»» C’"0 »•* Cough— Krtornally, «n,I

terms. Toddy Kettles. Candlesticks, wire Selves, Rack- OVf\r„th,‘ '’t"'1"'-
This company has been doing business for more ing Cocks, Bitii Hinges, door buttons. Curtain - ^ Bfal*ts, Sprains and Burns—Caring in a 

than fwenty-five years, and during that period have Bands, do. Pins. Knobs. Cabin Hooks, Escutcheons, few hours.
settled all their losses without compelling the insured Frre Irons, Till Locks. Cupboard do.. Pad do., Stair j Sores and tlsers Whether fresh or .org stand- 
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice. Rods and eyes, Weights, Window Pollies, &.C. mg. and fever sores.

The Director., of the company are-ESptakH -ІЬпЬкт,- . h* op-,,,,,,,™ n,mn a,Jnll. and eh,I,I,en mredne-
ЇИ'.йі’ЙЙ! ai; , I--. C. S. Hand Saw.;

wg гддахтй ЙПЙ?Йя“ЗГ-‘ш,-в“
ІА— а Вони Xcrtfor* 1 • nil. mmnioe. and drawer Lock., Norfolk blchc. act, l.ke a charm."
‘ u Bocri ___ »_ Il f. Il.ngcs, rqnare lliilto, wood Serewa. iron and THE 1'II.I.S —The price i. rofnnded In any

The anker,her having hean dnly appointed a, ïvüJb!™!"l'f r ?k’'.1f‘,eJlronV4m,,,M l»r«m wbn will n» a Mile ef Hay'. Linimee, for 
Дієш for lhe above company, i, prepared To b»„« ':VlMSj"ng Machine-. Tea Kcdlea, Sauce t ern. In- lha Piles, and rnliirn Hie amply bottle wnhoOI be- 
Klicie, of Insurance again,! Fire for nil deaeription, ""'. l 'wT'iSn'l ї* Лї ,ro" mg cured—Th are The ріки,va order, of lhe
of Properly in lid, city, and ihron-lionl lhe Province tj, 'lro" W*'€Î"*- tn* UrKk £m n"d proprietor In The Agent,, and cm of many thousand,
on re isomble terms Wire, iron Butis, (,arpenters Brans, iron Candle- j sold, not one has been unsuccessful.

Conditions made known, and every information r ,:'р,'Г enfËf ^w і We might insert certificates to any length, hut
given on application at this Office. £',CR'. b;lstard d(> ; shoe ff'"P4; carP';1 1 ark*< ! prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit
6 rr JOHN ROBERTSON french Lnteims, Carpenters Kules and pointed : Цю опиіпаї to purchasers,

e, lathy* let Jnlv Compasses, Nails, from‘JSd’y to 4d’y і shoe Nsils I CAUTION.—None can be gennino withont a
u> 4 —Thé above is thZfiîst Amener established bv anfJ *,;jck3- iron •'1,,oveN and ^P«dcs, Ac. . splendid engraved wra

Шоо.- Row, Wood

Gentlemen s do. do. do.
Writmg Desks, Tea Kaddeys.

—Cut/fry,—
Setts ivory handle Knives and Forks, black do. ; 

ivory Table Knives, do. Carvers, do. Steels, setts 
buck and stag handle Knives and Forks; Dessert 
do. do., buck handle Carvers, pocket Jack Knives.
Pally do.. Shoo and Butcher's do. ; cards fancy Scis
sors. Raisers, in cases ; pickle Knives, Ac.

Combs.—Side, back, ivory and dressing Combs.
Brushes.—Hair, hat, nail, tooth, comb, room, car

pet, hearth, paint, scrubbing, stove, counter and 
botile (brushes ; fancy Telescope do.

Uaslids.—Setts Ladies' fine Work Baskets, fancy 
Hands, fancy black and 
China pattern, Knitting 

Clothes Bottle Bas-

BRIGHT SUGAR.vent ion of the introduc-
z Kingston,
\ Montego Bay,
“s Falmouth, 
f Savaonah-1 

Demerara,
Dominica,
Saint Kitts,
Berbice,

ieo, Saint Croix.
rsums of sterling money, payable in the curren

cy of the Colony on which they are granted at the 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bills on London 
at 60 days’ sight.

HDS. Bright Sugar, now landing and 
for sale low bv the subscriber.

JOHN V. THURGAR.
25II

Trinidad,
Grenada,
Saint Vincent. 
Saint Thomas,

with Rooms. TXEAL-S and BATTENS —300 M. superficial, 
X' for sale on easy terms by 

Aozusi 2. TFIOS. HANFORD.
JAMES NETHERY.Antigua. 

Saint Lucia, 
Tobago, Perk, Paper, Soap, See.

Landing ex brig “ fsslie Ganfl" from Londoniderrg. 
and for sale :—

BLS. Prime Mess Irish PORK -r 
80 half barrels do. Planters do.

OWENS A DUNCAN.
Tor

lumber.Frames, Ac.

100 вГТГНІГ. subscriber bee-* leave to intimate to his 
Я- Friends and the Public, that he has taken lhe 

Lumber Yard formerly occnpied by Яоі.оШ&я Her- 
?et, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
lie offers for sale a choice assortment of Pine and 
Spruce LUMBER, viz :

Qfi.OOO feel seasoned clear Fine BOARDS ; 
71.000 do.

I) 1,000 do.
60.000 do.
76.000 do.
15.000 do. 1| inch Spruce FLOORING ;
35,000 eighteen inch Shimoi.es;
65,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven inch SID KING ; 
8-1,000 feel Pine and Spruce .Scantling, ass’d.

Door and Sash etnfis constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER M AVlTY.

ROBERT H LISTON. Mayacyr. 
St. John, N. В. Ш August. IS3S.—if. *

Per Camilla, from Belfast—I box writing PAPER. 
and daily expects per ship " l.rierpooi 

50 Boxes B. Y. SOAP—GO lbs. eacli,
100 do.
All of which will be sold on reasonable terms et 

the store of the subscriber. 27 soutfi market Wharf. 
July 12.

Due

::o

do. do. two inch PLANK ; 
do. Merchantable Pine Boards ; 
do. do. two inch Plank; 
do. Spruce Boards ;

.HENRY S. GAULT*
Also, on Consignment—

10 Puncheons best MALT ACIU.V—All for sale To Servants.
ЖуЕТ" Л N TED, an experienced Cook, Also, n ІлсІ 

; v v of about 14 Or 15 years of age. ^
rlidnlars may be known by applying 

. or Chronicle Office, St.

at his usual low prices.

І/ЖІІея’ І'а».!іІОІІ.ч))ІО hlmt *. і Unrilmr рапіснЬг» m:i 
mm: .ПЬ-СІК-Г гмретіМІу Invite, ton «Ileminn « lb” t'ireiil III»* l.*rarr. nr Chronicle Ol 
I. of the l-adiss of ibie City.generally, to Me new I »"й : 4 Hotel, Fredericton,

f Boots and Sli June 21.amf extensive assortment o 
received per Aflrgro, from Liverp 
which are—real French and English, 
rich Patent Leather Shippers, Dress and Walk і 
.Shoes, of the latest London fashions; » lute nml j 
black satin and Prnnella opera shoes and Adelaide j 
slippers; Russian Kid, seal and Prunella slippers. | 
Tics, and Walking shoes ; black prunella Boots of 
every quality and price.

OPS, just 
ool, amongst ! ÎÏOffht’S j

,0^№*tog j VEGETABLE LIFE FILLS
White and f AND

in the Piles, is •* 1 August 3. Т.-'ЗЯ.

City Boat and Shoe Store.
І**ЗЯ:Л8Ї BITTERS.

TTIKVI'.R AND AfJIT. l-OSTTIVEI.Y Cl Re 
X ED.—Fever and Ague rs a most obstinate dis 

qircntly 
becomo

f f 1!IE snhscriber in returning 
X bis sincere thanks to bis nu

merous Friends tind the Public for 
the liberal support afforded him 
daring a period of five years, begs 

to inform them that he Has fitted up that Shop in 
Prince William Street, one door South of Dr. Wal
ker's, formerly occnpied by Mr. James JVPGinley, 
as a Dry Goods store, where he will keep on band 
a'mnstimt supply of BOOTS and SHOES, of every 
description, winch shall bo sold on the most reason
able terms ft

y"

Girl's РгПпе.Ил and seal skin Boots ; Prunella, Rus- 
rs and Walking shoes : 

with Ankle lies, and

ease, and in warm and humid climates, fre
resist ev cry ordinary mode of cure, so as to 
very distressing to the patient, and by the extreme 
debility which the disease induces so often give гне 

onic complaints. Marsh miesnmt 
arising from stagna

frequent exciting cause of this disease ; 
the great peculiarities is its susceptibility of a to 
newal from very slight Cause*, Such as from the pre
valence of an easterly win і—even without the repe, 
tiliofi of tlie original exi iting cause. In this. Fever 
and Ague differs from most other fevers ; us 
well known, lli it after an ordinary tiu-ver has 
occur red, and been removed, the person affected* is 
Hot so liable to a fresh attack ns one who was not 
so affected. These circumstances render it extreme
ly difficult lo effect a permanent curt; of Fever and 
Ague, though to rtlitrt. the patient for thq#time hu

sh and French Kid slippv 
Prunella and (Tussia kid sli 
various other kinds. /to Otil' T chr 

the éfiluvia ant water, is the most*.
and one of

Children's black, coloured, and fmey Fignred 
Adelaide Boots ; Prnnella, seal. Russia kid, and 
morocco shoes, with ankle ties ; Boots of every size 
colour and quality.

Gentlemen's riz-I

pper. on which is my name, 
^ SOLOMON HAYS. 

Headache, Sir/: or Nervous.
The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spnhn's 

remedy far this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so tnnrh stiileriiig should haveex|isled for ages 
without any discovery of au effectua preventive, 
or cure, is truly a Subject of much regret, but Ur. 
S. now assures the public that such a remedy has 
beer, invented as will convince the most erndiilotis 
—The principles upon which it acts are simple and 
plain, ft is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or .Nervous Head
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache tiny rest 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is the first 
спаяє, that the system has become vitiated or debili
tated, through the stomach, and that only through 
the вщпе channel must (hey expect a restoration of 
lhe nature and healthy functions of the system. 
This object Dr. Spolm's remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth of this position cannot 
he controverted, and the егіЯццу; stifle 
headache becomo convinced of it, the sooner will 
their sufferings end in restoration of health.—Dr. 
8 poll n pledges his professional reputation on this

and also that oj the Age

SAINT JOHN HOTEL.
He would also state, tint as he is now furnished 

with first class workmen, and determined that every 
article in his line of business shall be made of the 
best materials and in the neatest manner, the public 
may rest assured that no attention

h Patent Leather Pumps of the 
latest fashion ; Calf skin Pumps and Dress sho 
Clarence boots; black and Colored seal, 
morocco bouse slippers, Ac. and a large lot of very 
loto priced shoes of every description.

Those Goods are direct from The manufacturers. 
find warranted to ho of (he very best dcsciipti 
For sale wholesale and retail.

At.jo A few very superior Ensli h made Trn- 
rilling i’O/t TMA NTE.A l’s. built on Iron frames.

STEPHEN K. FOSTER. 
June 7. King street.

71S R. STDCKWELL. of the .Saint Joh.v Ho 
J-vX ТИ., would give notice that the Hotel is now 
prepared for the reception of transient and perma
nent BOARDERS.—A few single Gentlemen can 
be accommodated with Board for llic Winter, at the 
Table d'IIote ; Dinner at 3 o’clock, at 20s. or 25*. 
per week. Transient Boarders will be charged 
6s. 3d. per day, or £1 15*. per week.

Private Rooms will he furnished for Society Meet
ings, Clubs, Dinner Parties, &c. at short notice, 
and at reasonable rates.

There will also be a Dinner Table at 5 o'clock 
every day, on and after Wednesday next, which will 
be supplied from the best tbc-Market will afford, for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dine at a later hour.

n giving entertainments 
houses, can be accommodated with Fancy or SmI* 
Dishes, Ice Creams, Jellies, Ac. «ffce., at the Hotel, 
from the bands of a celebrated French Artiste.

8t. John, January I, 1838.

it is *

bis part Will
be wanting to secure their support and pntmnagc.

JAMES HI 
0Г7’Wanted immediately, two or three Journey

men Shoemakers.
22d March, 1853.

■!

NDS. ,

mg a very і asy t.i-k.
Moffaffi Life Fills ar.d Plimiiix jSitlors have been ^ 

thoroughly tested," and proved to be я positive and 
radical cure of Fever and Ague, lliindn 
fellow-citizen*in t!io West, have voluntarily соте 
forward to assure Mr. Moffat tluit the Life Medicines

flyWoiice.
f ГНИ’ subscriber having taken a store in Ward 
X street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs. 1). Hatfield A- Son, for the purpose of trans
acting a Générai
Auction Jf Commission B usines,

friends and the public may be pit-used lo entrust to 
bis management.

Kith March.

?ds of bisTEA.
i>() f'llIKSTs і:. I V.oloa ТКЛ, jn»t 
mA\w Xv received and fur sale by

JAMES T. MAXTOR!)

French Reticnlcs, Scotch 
white willow pocket, setts 
do. Toy Reticules, paper do., 
ket* and other Baskets.

Butter Pats in cases, boxes Soap, mould and dipt 
Candles. Hair Selves, At., and a great vnrjety of 
other articles, which will he sold Viw for prompt pay
ment at the Store of the subscriber. Prince William 

E. C. WADDINUTVN.

аго. the only (nedicines that will Thoroughly effect 
a removal of tlua limit tedious and disagreeable dis-June

at their ownGentleme Villi MXisxsmiBiis
Has now landing ex scht. Lvzr, Captain Elclchtr 

from (pubce :
bX/Т4І lIKLS. Canada Finn Middlings. 
ж’Л T -B equal to American • Scratch* Flour, 

25 I Iris, very thick Mess FORK,
Prime Pork und Beef.

red to receive Goods intended fur sale, 
to such orders ill the above line as hisattend Others who have emigrated lo that rich and pro

mising portion of our country—men who went out 
full of hope, and conHdeiu ef winning n compé
tence from the luxuriance of the soil ; or who car
ried to the outposts' of our settlements the mercan
tile or mechanical experience won in the crowded 
cities and towns of the cider stales, have either re
turned with shattered constitutions and dopre<se<| 
up til*, or they romiiiliiH their new humes, diai gmg 
out a weary lift- ; at last to sink, under some disease 
to which tlu-y ute predisposed by that terror of 
West, the Fever mid Ague. Their hopes ore I

Street.
May 10, 1839._______________________________

Port, Ifladeirn, Slurry, Brandy,

Я. L LT’GRI.N.rets with tlo-
CAR».

TAMES HOWARD, 
eJ> takes this opportunity most respectfully to re
turn bis Very sincere thanks to his friends arid the 
public generally, fiir their past patronage of him ; 
more especially to those Gentlemen who have re
cently come forward so liberally to his assistance, 
thereby enabling him to resume, ill it manner to 
him most gratifying; his business : to which, by 
the must untiring assiduity turd attention, J. II. as
sures those friends, that their confidence ill him 
shall not be nhii

For the variety, the fineness of texture, nnd the 
most fashionable shades, his supply of G LOTUS, 
VESTINGS, An. &c. is at present without com
petition in the City ; which, with acknowledged 
skill in his art, J. II. confidently trusts to a dis
cerning public for a share of their putronago und 
support.

Wince William-street. May 17ih, 1839.

Sands* ltcmrdy for Salt Rheum.
ПТЛО CUBE, NO PAY.

New-York, September 15,1838.
MEnsue. A. B. A D. Sa«i>s.—Gentlemen :— 

Feeling deeply indebted to you for the valuable ser
vice yon hâve rendered me, I do most cheerfully 
inform you tlmt my wilo is entirely cured of tlm 
Salt Rheum by the use ofyottr Remedy and Syrup 
of Sarsaparilla. Site had been very severely ■ (Act
ed with the disease, ill her face, lor six years ; bad 
tried various medicines, belli internal and external, 
but without producing any good effect, until by the 
advice of n friend who was cured by your inedii 
•be was induced to use it, and, 1 am thankful to say 
the result has been a perfect cure, 

lour’s, respectfully, JOHN CHAPMAN.
79 Chatham st.

Мккснлхт Taii.or, Ac.GENEVA, &c.
/09 Bores Window Ufa 

Ï0 x 1-І. For sale by 
Julie 11. 1839.

fauit
Landing cz “ Sophia,'1 from London :

T>IPES, l J lids, and (lunrter Casks choice old ÎIAXDjVESS#
Il!„l, and eurnto,'C.,b Urown, Pain ami Л BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF 1ІАШ,

dark golden Uhl Sherry ; Ripes E. I. Madeira : I# the grandest ornament belonging 
Pipes, Hhde. Цг. Casks MADEIRA—(Blachlturn's frame. How Strangely the loss of it change» 

brand.) countenance, and prematurely brings on the 
Pipes A Hogsheads Madeira—(Houghton's brand,) nonrnneo of old age which causes ninny to reeoi 
Hlids. Culcavelhos, Lisbon, Snuterne, being uncovered, nml sometimes even shun society
Pipes A fllids. dark A pale BRANDY— (appror- to avoid the jests and sneers of their acqu.untance 5 
Hlids. best Scheidam GIN ; al brands.) the remainder of, their lives is consequently spent
Puncheons very old Jamaica RUM ; in retirement. Ill short, not even the loss of pro-
llhds. London B S. PORTER ; * nerty fills the generous thinking vonth with that
lllids. London PALE ALE ; Clarets, La Rose, heavy sinking gloom as does tlm loss of his hair. 

Latour, Chute її a Margaux, Haut Briou; To avert all those unpleasant circumstances, UL- 
andfor sale by L)RIDGE’S BALM UE COLUMBIA stops the

W. P. RANNEY. hair from falling off on the first application, ami a 
lew bottles restores it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows and whiskers; prevents the hair from 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, mid frees it 
from «спгГ. Numerous certificates of the first res
pectability in support of the virtues of Oldridge'e 
Balm are shown by thb proprietors.

8 и 10, 10 и 12, ami
T. HANFORD.\ lhe >

led—iht-ir business energies deployed—their El 
Dorado becomes n desert, and the word of promise, _ 
made to the ear, is broken to the hope.

To these individuals, Mr. Moffat would say—
“ Try tlm Life Medicines, and you will yet antici
pate your most sanguine expectations, fur they will 
eertrtmly restore 3 oil to health.”

Fever and Ague is a complaint which requires to 
he met at its first approach, and combatted at every 
stage. Seldom fatal of itself, it reduces the strength, 
and impairs the functions of the organs so that up
on tlm manifestation of disease Nature is unable, 
unassisted, to resist the inroad. The Life Medicines, 
when taken strictly according to directions will cure 
it. and give to tlm weak and trembling victim of dis
ease, new health, life, and strength.

I PORK, rORJi,to (he human
The subscriber has just received ex brig Sir Allan 

M‘Nub, from Londonderry :
ЮП Erimo mess Irish PORK; П0
1 . JJ half barrels ditto ; 86 bids. Planters’ 

ditto ; a superior article, put up expressly for fimii- 
lies 5 23 empty Puncheons. Which he offers fur 

while landing, for satisfactory payments.
HENRY 8. OAULT.

X

іІ ні

sale low 
June 1-І.

i'liildi-vii’st Bools ami Slioos.
Uliildreu's Leather

SUMMERS A CO.

From this and numerous other certificates of its 
virtue received by the Proprietors, (which will be 
exhibited oil application) every person con see the 
superior efficacy of this valuable medicine on dis
eases of the skill. Salt Rheum, Jackson or Bar
bers' Itch, Ringworms, Tetter and Scald Head, Ac. 
are effectually cured by it. In rising 3000 cases it 
hue not failed in one ; nnd in nil it is warranted to 
cure, or the money will be refunded. Prepared 
and sold at wholesale and retail by А. В. A 1). 
SANDS, 100 Fulton st., corner of William, New 
York.—Sold at wholesale and retail by special ap
pointment by A. R. Truro, Circulating Library, 
Princess Sreet, St. John, N. B.
~ ЯОГА BEDS,

On a new and improved Principle.
ГЖ1ИЕ Subscriber begs leave to call the attention 
X of the public to bis new und improved Sofa 

Bed. The prices vary according to the pattern ami 
finish, from 5 to £15.. • The lowest prices asked, 
and no abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels nnd hoarding houses, and private fa
milies who study economy, are invited to cull and ex
amine them. In many cases they save more than 
Um cost in rent and fuel.

July 27,1838.

Valuable Building Lots for sale.
Lots for sale, situate 

of the subscri-

A N extensive assortment of 
— Ж. Boots nuJ shoes just ope*

June 14. JOSEPH

On t'oiisignim-iel,
Ij^ X Tlchn, front Loudon ;—50 hogsheads Fine 
Mli Pale Scheidam GENEVA. - 
50 Barrels, each 3 doz. London Brown Stout,
2 Bales London made Slops,
4 Cases London made Ladies’ Boots and Shoes,
1 (’use London made Gents. do. do.
2 Bales Tubbinett* : 1 case Mouslinc de Laine. 

Which the subscriber offers for sale ut a low rate 
lor satisfactory payments.

May 81.
ЖХ/’lNOOVV GLASS.—The subscriber hue oh 

T v^ hum) a large assortment of Window Glass, 
from 7x9 to 12x18* which ho is now м-lling at great
ly reduced prices, by the box or retail, for cash only. 

June 7. s. U. FOSTER.
Sllgnr, llolaxscw, '1'гак, Ac.

Bcceivcd and on sale by the Subscriber :
Ofh i 1ASK8 bright SUGARS, 30 casks 
OXr Vv prime Retailing Molasses ;

20 Bags of prime Canada PEASE 5
y.ion, llyson Skill, souchong, Congo, 
folieu TEAS ;

Also,—A email lot of very superior liucbec sa
ne I LOI It.

J. V. THURGAR.
üron, ’trill, CJasliii:;*, Ac.

The subscriber has rc.cr.irtd per ship “ Elizabeth 
Bentley," the folloiring Goons, t.-Vm i Ac ojjirs for 
sale on modi rate terms :

Ю* Fifieen Journeymen Tailors are wanted im
mediately. None heed apply but the very best 
workmen, to whom the highest wages will he given.

REMOVAL OF
Cabinet Establishments

9In addition to the above the Subscriber 
offers for sale at his Establishment in Prince 
Wm. Street, an extensive and well selected 
Stock of—

PORT, SHERRY, MADEIRA, BRANDY, 
Gknkva, Whiskey, dec. and a large variety of 

Bottled W1N ES—coin prising— E. 1. Madeira, L 
P. Madeira, L. M. Madeira, Sherry, Port. Силм- 

Burgiindy, llock. Hermitage, CLARET, 
Bursae, San terne, Biicellus, Mnrealla, Ttmeriffe, 
Catalonia, Cherry Brandy, Ac 

London Bottled PORTER ;
90 Packages—Congo. Souchong, Gnimowdcr, 

Hyson, twankay TEAS ; of the Clifton's cargo. 
Refined SUGAR, in casks nml tierces.
20 Barrels ROMAN CEMENT.

Also, expected by tlm Hebe, from London, n fur
ther supply nnd a choice assortment of Continental 
Wines, hi Bottle.

Agency and Commission Business transacted as 
hetrtoforc.

May 10. 1838.

\o ruin Хо ГіііП ,\o I’llII ! :

Life Pius ash 
— 1 tie nnmrsnl estimation 

ill which the celebrated Life Pills mid Plicliix 
tern are held, is satisfactorily demonstrated by the 
increasing demand for them in every State and sec
tion of tin* Union, and by the voluntary 
to their remarkable efficacy which «ru e 
offered. It h not less from a deeply gratifying con
fidence that they are the mentis of extensive and in
estimable good among bis afflicted follow creatures, 
than from inttrested coheàieration», that the propri
etor of these brc-emiu"iitly successful medium's i* 
desirous of helpingfiiem constantly before the pub
lic eye.—The >uk of every additional Imx and bot
tle h n gnarutifv that some persons will he relieved 
front a groat*? «>r less degree of su fitting, nml bo 
improved й general licnltii ; for in no case of snlVer- 
ing from JWcaee cart they bo taken in vain. The 
proprietor litis never known r* boon informed of an 
instance in which they have liiilcd lo do good. In 
the ino.-t ohstilinte cases of chronic disease, such n* 
chronic dyspepsia, torpid liver, rheumatism, asthma, 
nervoijl and bilious lionet ache, costivem-ss. piles, 
generrl debility, scrofriloiH swelling* nnd ulcers, 
sciir>)', salt rheum and nil other chronic nffi étions 
of tie organs mid membranes, they effect cures with 
a fluidity nml behnahehey which few person* 
ivodId Ihi-oroticnlly believe, but to which thmi.sumin 
Imre testified from happy vxperie 
aud-coigh*, which, if ncglucted, snpcritidiice 
1 lost filai diseases of the lungs, and indeed the vi
ce r» 1» general, these medicines, if taken but for 
three or four days, never fail.. Taken nt night, they 
so pomotc the insensible perspiration, and so ro
ller) the system of febrile action and feculent ob- 
sUSciinns, as to produce n must delightful sense of 
epivalescnce in die morning ; and though the usu j 
a’symptomfl of a cold should partially return dur v 
lig tlie day, the repetition of a suitable dose nt the 
lext hour of bed-lime will almost .invariably effect v 

permanent relief, without further aid. Their effect \ 
upon fevers of a more unite and violent kind is not 
less sure and speedy if taken 
quantity ; and persons retiring 
inatory symptoms of the most

ike with the rr.v і Vying consciousness that the 
tierce enemy has been overthrown, and can cacily 
be subdued. In the same way, visceral tinges 
though long estnbli-hed, and visceral inflammations, , 
however critict|> vvill уи-М—the former to small and 
the letter to large do-i .< of the Life Pills’, and so 
also hysterical affections, hy p<*« ondriocism, restless- 
ness, and very many other varieties of the Neuroti- 
C11I class of disease*, yield to the efficacy of the Vhc- 
nU Bitters. Full directions for the use of these me
dicine*, nnd show ing their distinctive applicni-miy 
to different complaints; accompany them ; and they 
can be obtained, wholesale and retail, at 575 Brond- 

wlicre numerous ccrlifiiatr.s of their imparal- 
succcssare always open to inspection.

3 ; For further particulars of the Life Fills and 
Phuiiix Butera, see Moffat’* Good Samaritan, which 

full account of the MedicjutT. X copy 
j accompaniesЛе Medicine, and canjmobe obtained, 
j on application at the Ciradatinf l.ibmry. in this 
j City, where the Medicine is (огГя.і!>-, and also at 
j Messrs. Peters and Tilley’s. No. 4x King street.

3- ’ Agents for the Life Fills and Bid 
ion Fridge, Mr. John Elliott : Gngetuwn. Mr. J 

I II. Bonneil : Frodcrictot). .Mr. Jamp» P. Gale ;
W.Y. Theal, Esq Sl-rdinr •. J. A. Reew, Esq.
Sussex Vale; Mrs. Siidth, Jemseg(Grand ІлКе.)
Mr. James Crowley, Dighy (N. S ) ; Hopewell,
Pi ter McClelan. L~q ; Amherst, Allan Ctuvman,
Thne. Pnnco, |]vq. Vetiedfliak, Mr. Thos. Turn
er, Saint Andrews; Mr. 1. Black. Sackv. 'o 
Snml. Fairwenth-T. Springfield, K G; Benjmn. 
Miffiken, Esq. St. George ; Mr. Baird, Druggit*, 
Woodstock ; Г. Connutt, Eeq, Annafwlie.

June 7, 1839

]%TOFFAT'S Veoetabi.r 
IfX Fiif.nix Bitters.— Tin

Bit-

f 11111'. siibecriher hegs leave to return his sincere 
J. tliatike to hi* friomk nnd the public for their 

liberal support received since commencing business 
itt this City, and would respectfully 
that lie has removed Ins Cabinet nnd Upholstering 
Establishment to n part of the premises owned and 
occupied hy Mr. Thomas Hay, n* a Chair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, a 
lew doom South of the Bank of Nc.w-Brutiswick, 
nml nearly opposite the residence of Wm. Jarvis, 
Estitiire: nuu trusts, from hi* usual attendance to, 
nml expo 
of public

DR. SCUDDER'3

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL. testimonial* 
very w hereзі tig 1 

inliirFor Deafness.
Mailing remedy

year* with distinguished success, at the Ky 
nnd Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Sctidder, und confidently 
recommended ns nil extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
all its stages.

By the timely use of this pungent Oil, many who 
have been completely deaf have been restored to 
perfect bearing after using from three to ten 
This may appear strange, but it i* nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is not presented to the public ns 
a nostrum, hut as the prescription of one wh 
turned his attention exclusively to the Eve and Ear, 
nnd who pledges hi* professional reputation upon 
the success of thi* remedy.

Dr. Sembler lins numerous.certificates, but hesi
tates to publish them, ns he considers lhe in nunc

io so truly valuable an article ns the Acoiis- 
lls immense sale is the fairest proof of the 

estimation in which it is held. It is presented as n

in them

T IIIS neve has been Used inn
Eve

W. P. RANNEY.
. tVc.

rience in business, to merit a continuance 
làtrntinf

ing business executed with neatness and,dispatch. 
March 8. 1839. JOHN J. HOG AN.

I've .■le in the Cabinet nml Vplmlster-fhidt*. tII

NOTICE.W. P. RANNEY. 40 Chest»R. PENGILLY. ГГ1ПЕ subscriber begs lea 
X Friend* and the Public,

No. 27. south market wharf, lately occupied hy Mr. 
E. B. Thomson,where he Intends doing a general 
COMMISSION & AUCTION business, und re
spectfully solicit a share of public patronage.

ID’Storage to let.

vo to intimate to hi* 
that he lias taken store

OIX valuable Building 
C7 nearly opposite to the residence ol 

fronting on l*bddocli und Ha 
For further particulars apply to 

July 5.____________ JOHN V.
10,000,000 SAW LOGS.

ГГ1НЕ subscriber* are ready to contract for the X delivery to them, next spring and summer, nt 
heir Mills. Ten Millions Superficial Feet 

V LOGS. A

28lh JuneNEW SPRING GOODS.
The Subscriber has received per the ship Orbit, from 

Liverpool, and Sophia, from London, a handsome 
assortment qf Domestic and Fancy GOODS, as 
follows :—

f lAUFETING : Blablt, Blue, Brown nnd Rifle 
Vv Green superfine Broad CLOTHS ;

Vnnev rib'd Buckskin 
Drills

Plain 1__
Plain and

іі'ЛЇЇГЬнГ, Ulld :ca streets.-—

rience. Ill Cold* 
crindilce tho

THURGAR. public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous questions w ith a facility from which 
he had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

WILLIAM BARR. *
_ HU August, 1838. _

(Ef NOTICE.
ГГ111E Subscriber will make advances on Car- 
X goes of LU Al BEK, consigned to his Friends 

in Barhadors, to amount of £<8 per M. on .Merchan
table Boards and Pi.axk, and $2 per M. on long 
Fine nml Cedar Smxci.v.s, bv Drafts at 90*days oh 
Cavan, Brothers «V Co., London, or Messrs, (low
land A Aspinw-all, New-York, on receiving Bi’lsof 
Lading ami order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Bathadocs. he allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago. Grenada, and Trinidad. 

Market*

inn rrio.ws No. 1, Monkland P10 IRON, 
X\FvF X 06.29 bur* and ПО bundles English 

IKON, assorted, v-v.:—Bounds, 1-І inch to 3 
1 to 3

tins, Gnmbroon* and fancy 
ripeil Sattinetts Al Cassinets, 

printed Moleekiiis, Doeskins, do. 
figured Merinos ; do. Saxony, do.

printed Muslins ; 
ey Shirting 
strined Slur

or near t 
Bed and Ifhite Pine and Spruce 5.41 
liberal

II* ; plai 
nod mit German Vegetahh Horse Powder,

Composed of herbs and roots principally, and has- 
been found by long experience to bu highly useful 
for the cure of tlie various diseases to which horses

. Sr/.'tares. 1-2 to 4 inches, Flats, 
in. by 1-1 m. A. 1 1-4 lo -1 1-2 by 3-8,

34 liar* Russian Iron, assoiieJ, 2Ù cwL 
12-Ю Pol*, assorted,
021 Vans. V 13 Toils ;
3:16 Camp Ovens, )

5 hlids. containing 315 Ketti.es, tinned and 
imlitmrd—n.aiksO, 1,2. 3and 4 

2 cask* (331 pairs) Satfd Iron:
10 cwt. Cast and Gorman SEEL,
12 Anvils, assorted, 1 to 2 1-2 cwt.

Forge Bellows, assorted, 26,28, 50, Ê2 
and 34 inches ;

10 boxes C W TIN, 10 do. PD1Cd.i. 10 do phit 
pool 1C, 10 Jo. PD1X, 5 do. 1XX, 5lo. 
DC, v do DA X ;

57 dozen Farmers’ Spado*. 9 do. ballast Shekels 
170 brK Л 2d haif-diito Irish Mes* and Pi me 

Mess PORK ; 1 hhd. Irish HAMS, 11 cwt. 
4 casks Irish BACON, 46 cwt.

191 bris. Coal ТаГ, 3 1-2 tons OAKUM,
20 boxe* Irish SOAP, 2 cw t. eat h.
June 28.

iiv In-'
price given.

July 26. MACK AY.
qfVnlüNCHÏÏÔNS High proof, and very 
ml\J X superior flavored RUM, just received 
and for sale on moderate term*, by

July 12.__________________W. P. RANNEY.
TUST received from llnlifnx,—50 pieces fftfT 

to BRAID, for sale cheap by

500 pieces ut p 
3'kj do. hi to 
100 do. Regattas and striped Shirting* t 
50 do. Plain and figured Gro «le Naples, Fi
gured Sattius, printed Clmllie, and Lama Veils, 
see, Mouslin de Laine, do. Blond, Gauze Dree- 
Srarf* and Handkerchiefs ;

Silk Lace Gloves nnd Ліні*, Ladies’ and Gentle- 
nien’e Kid. do ;

While, printed and emhns’d I lose ;
children s do ; white and coloured 

Silk filled con 
Plain nnd 
Paris pi 
Brook*'
Sewed Muslin and Lace Collar* and Tippcm ; 
Tamlmred ditto ; do. sewed Muslin Trimming : 
Jaconet. Book, Mull, Swiss mull, & check Muslin, 
Irish Linen*, Damask Table Cloths & Napkins ;

splendid article for Curtain*, &c. 
Parasols and VtnhrellaF ;
Ladies* Tuscan, Dunstable, Л 
Christy's best fashionable Bea 

HATS ; Cotton Warps,
Per the Hibe.from London—

2 case* Tuscan, Devon, Dunstable, Rutland and 
Bedfordshire BONNETS ; Maids' and children’s 

ses of Prints and Printed Muslins ; 
лай!*and Handkerchiefs: Prunella Boots 

and shoes ; ln«h Poplins, small Wares, &c. &c. 
The whole^ will be sold at the very lowest price, for

BROTHERS A CO. aimed ami

and cattle are subject, viz. ilistempi 
drowsiness, loss oi" appetite, inward 

•r, inflamation of the eyes, 
ci<e. &c. It carries oil all 

vent* horses from becoming si 
nlies and coo!* the blood. Ate.

<r, hidebound, 
strains, yellow 

(aligne from hard
g,V“- Гall gross Immonrs, 

still" or foundering
m proportmnn 

to bed w ith ini’, 
alarming kind, will

s. as»’d.provided tin»
than at Burbadoes.

at these Islands are Letter
July 26. S. P. BETTS. 

No. 8, King strut.
WILLIAM KERR 

Si. Andrews. 21st March. 18:19. if

NEW VESSELS FOR SALE.
20 pairs01 Maids and

rentre Shawls and Handkerchiefs $ 
nd printed Challic do ;
Initled Shawls ; worsted and cotton do ; 

heel Cotton Reels and Ball* ;

Rev. Vr. Parfho/omcw's Pink ETRE M & SUGAR.
Of\ T)l M- Demeroni RVM ; 10 iln Jam,!- 
♦Ххл X caditto; Î0hogslieads. I'.lcases, Bright 
SUGAR, just received and for tale bv 

June21._______ W. H. STREET.

pec fora n t Syrup.
An agreeable cordial, nnd effective Remedy fo- 

Coilgh*. Ilunrwness, Colds, Pains in tlie Breast, In
fluenza, Hard Breathing, and Difficult Expectora-

A BRIG of about 190 Tons, old measure.
-ї м. the storks at Parn-boro. partly copper-fastened 
ami of the following dimensions, viz : 79 feet keel, 
23 feet beam, 124 feet hold,

A Bt<lG of about 150 tons, viz : 6?è feel keel, 
20 feel 9 inches beam, ni.d 12 feet hold ; also partly 
copper fastened.

Л BRIGANTINE of about 140 tons, viz : 60 
feet keel, 22 feel beam and 11 feet hold ; iron fas

A BRIG of about 180 tons, on the stocks at Hor
ton Bluff, viz : 75 feet keel, 23 feet beam, and 12 
feet hold ; iron fastened.

|>"W UM

CONGO TEA.
TjMFTV Chests very supe 
J? TEA, just received and f 

Jnlv 19.

Dr. Stmbiivl IlnwrV
Celebrated Rheumatic, Nerve, And Bone 

Liniment,

rior Blnckith Leaf 
for sr.le by

MALCOLM.
Taborets

WM CARVB.L.JAMES
A Devon BottxKT* ; 

ver and Gossamer
&c &c.

S*a(f Seel Oil tend € 'e>і! MІеЙThe Sebscrlher
TT AS for aale a large quantity of Deals. Boards. 
XX Staves and Lath wood ; also, a general assort
ment of Groceries. ,

July 19 JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER.

Applied morning and night, has cured hundreds. 
It gives relief in the swelling or the gland* of the 
throat, and relieves the numbness and contractions 
of the Lmbs and will take swelling* down, nnd in
flammations out of the flesh, rheumatism, bruise* 
and sprain*.— It give* immediate relief; it rtTength 
ens wenk limb*, and extends the cord* when con 
tracted.—A few drops on «beep's wool applied to 
the ear of deaf persons, will, by constant application, 
cause them to hear in two month* lime.

43 Cffi
240 Quintals Madeira quality 

Just received by the schooner h 
John’*, Nexvfonndhnd.

12th Jnlv»

containing about 3600 talions 
SEAL OIL;

cop pish
lutripul, from Saint I contains аA The first three will be hunched in August or 

September, a* may bo required ; and the l.i<t men
tioned one in October. They are all being built by 
experienced and faithful workmen, and oi tlie best 
materials in the Province, and will be sold on mo
derate terms.

Application may be made for the first to Messrs, 
W. A. A J. 11. Broderie ; for the second to tlie 
lion. J. Ratchford ; for the third to Mr. R. Morris, 
at Parrsboro. N. S. ; for tlie last mentioned, to* 
Cap». P. Coflill, nt Horton ; or for either to 

July 19. RATCHFORD A BROTHERS.

p' PORK, TEA, 4" on Consignment.
1 Oyâ T>BLS. Prime PORK ; 30chest*and 
lOX X> boxes CONGO TEA; 25 casks 
rale SEAL OIL, 40 gallons each ; 206 bags Ham
burgh ship BREAD; 1 imk CHAIN CABLE- 
90 fathoms; 1 iron-stocked ANCHOR, 9 cwt.— 
I or vale on liberal 

July fiS,

JAB, T. HANFORD

Lhniii Cable*, Ac,
"1 Z^IIIAIN CABLE, second hand 13-8ІяА. j 
X vy —100 fathoms : 1 do. 1», Vf) fath*.

*,75 fat!;*.
1 New Chxin Cari.f.. 90 fa. 1-і inch,
New Anchors of all sizes front 3 cwt. to Qff'vt ] 

July 12.1839. JOHN ROBERT.Sflp

Kiel,

,
*

Ner-
1 do.West's Patent Chlorine Cosmetic and Pills, for the 

Germ*in-street. Мат 21.1839. cure of the most inveterate Ring Wt ; me. Salt
|V"| A M 12" O Rheum, and all eruptions and disorders of the skin.
D L A l\ IV o Eustace and Temple’s invaluable <lonmrhrra Mix-

Of all kinds for sale at this Office, among ,ure< for the. cure of the most obstinate chronic and
* which are :__ ° common cases of Gonorrbo-a in five days.
niLI^ Exchange, Biffs Lading, Drafts, Cheeks, All the above Medicines for sale hy 
ЖХ Seamans’ Articles ; Custom House, Ware Comstock A’ Co., New-York, and at the

Ubrar,. Crtrmam .W.
titUNDSTOXE TABU.S, A* *c. Je». «, 1839.

JAMES BOWES.

MAC KAY, BROTHERS & CO. 

Tl ST roetited pe, tiriganlii* Oon, from New-

Aug. 30.________ Ratchfowd jfe Вмтхга.

oaar?^*-
. **l«- JAMES MALCOLM.

zI
Continental Wines.

ГТ1НК subscriber lias received by the MM from 
X London, a choice assortment of Co#cental 

WIN ES. comprising—sparkling flock, 8af Fcray 
Chablis, Muscatel. Most lie, sj;aifiling Rtfrisatips, 
Brawn berg Moselle, an arkl.ug Moselle, jkc. Ac. 

May 31 W V. RAfMEI.

WHISKEY, AND TEA.
^~\N Consignment—^» puncheons Wbi-ky, 40 
\_r per cem over proof—now landing ex Adelaide, 

l.COLM.

/
-

k.-1.■ per cem over proof— now landing 
for sale by JAMES MA

Atso—50 Chest» Fine CONGO TEA.
83d August.

»

- I A. R. TRURO.
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